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GIC interest paid weekly? 
O

ne of the major trust 
companies has stirred 
up a Int of interest 

recently with its new weekly 
pay Guaranteed Investment 
Certificates. GIC investors arc 
underslandahlycuriolls.ls the 
weekly pay GIC a gllod deal? 

The answer has to be nf the 
'{es ami No variety with the 
leaning tllwan.ls Yes - givcn 
certain conditions. 

First (l all, \\'e're really 
looking at Ihe dfect of 
cum P' Hind i Ilg llll jill Cfcst, and 
in turn, its effects Illlultilll:ltl' 

carrllngs. 

As any chartl'Ted 
accountant will quickly p()int 

". uut, the InOfe oftt'll intl'fcst is 
calculated and paid, the heller 
your e\'('nilla I return. It mea ns 
that intl'rl'sl is either paid to 
you ur cn·dill'd to your 
accoullt 12 times a year. 

Thanks I() I hl' effects ur 
l,'OIllIHHIIHling, that first 

week's interest earns inlercsc 
and so on, for the ne.xt 51 
w(·l'ks. Bul how much 
di ff erencl'llol's it rca II y ma ke? 

(jiven today's rates - they 
rlill at ahout 4C}-il for a five
y(,ar rilC - the mal urit y value 
of $1,000 with interl'st paid 
wedd\' would he $1,221.31. 
Wil h interest paid annually, 
it would he ahout $5 less. Not 
all that impressiVl'. 

lIut i( you're investing 
$100,000 in the same (JlC, 
then you would earn ahout 
5500 more with weekly 
intl'l'l'st. ahotIt olle-ha\( 
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percent over the life of I he 
GIC. 

As with any investment, 
it's very impurtant to look 
closely at the nUlllbers before 
coming to a decision. For 
example,a 5-year GIC at 4.5% 
with interest paid annually 
( maturity value $1,246.18) is 
better than one at 4.25% with 
interest paid weekly (value at 
one year, $1,236.30). 

• 

If it's h"twl'en a lower 
interest rate compounded 
weekly and a higher interest 
rate cUlllpounded annually, 

Y l) U r c 
prohahly 
wiser to go 
with the 
higher rate 
compounded 
annually. 
And it doesn't 
have to he all 
that much 
higher - a 
quarter point 
would do it. 
But where the 

interest rates arc even, there's 
just no contest - weekly is 
hetter every time. 

\Vith most GICs, your 
money and the interest it carns 
is locked lip tight for whatever 
tcrnl you Ch(KlSl'. 

Not so wit h I he new week I I' 
pay GIC. With this one you 
can withdraw nloney every 
week. But this is not a good 
idea. Leave it alone to 
cmnpound further. \Vith the 
right rate, a weekly pay GIC 
will help it add up even faster. 
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Global investing 

I
nvestors in today's financial marketplace should be 
considering global diversification for their investment 
portfolios. There is no shortage of reasons to direct a portion 

of your investments into international markets, including the 
need to diversify risk and capture higher growth opportunities 

offered loy other economies. 

By investing in countries other than Canada, you can benefit 
frolll a wider selection of investments, as is the case when you 
invest in the US where there arc entire sectors that do not exist 
in Canada. You can also take advantage of the phenomenal 
growth in some of the world's developing areas such as South 
East Asia and South America. Because the glohal economy is not 
completely synchronized and at any time countries arc at 
different points in their own economic cycles, you will also 
achieve greater diversification of your holdings, thereby reducing 

the overall risk. 

The fact that you are investing in almther currency presents 
both opportunity and risk. Should the Canadian dollar suddenly 
surge upwards versus the currency in which you arc invested, 
you stand to suffer a currency loss. However, many global 
Illutual funds hedge their currency risk by purchasing currency 
options which act as a form of insurance to protect f TOm adverse 
fluctuations. On the other hand, if the value of the Canadian 
dollar were to decline, investors could reap additional capital 
gains upon redemption of their foreign mutual funds. 
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Probably the best way for an individual investor to benefit 
from global investing is through mutual (unds. It is extremely 
difficult for an investor to purchase securities in many other 
countries and even more difficult to obtain information to 
monitor those investments. Mlltual funds, therefore, offer case 
of administration, international research, and automatic 
diversification. There are numerous types of global equity to 
global fixed incllIlle, in additional to funds which invest in 

specific areas or countries. 
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Proof of the increasing importance of foreign or global 
diversification is witnessed by the fact that investors arc now 
allowed to invest 20% of the hook vallie of the RSPs and Rtfs 
in foreign investments. \Vhatever vehicle you choose, it's 
important to realize that Canada represents under 3'XI of the 
global securities marketplace and that there arc excellent 
opportunities beyond our horders. 
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Special tax breaks for self-employed 
Michael B. Lazar, B.A., .J.D. 

G 
ivell the precarious 
state ()f today's job 
11larkct, it's not 

surprising that 1l1()fC atH.ll1l0rC 

Canadians arc joining the 
ranks of the self-employed. 

The moment they do, they 
find their whole income tax 
situation changes - in SOlllC 

cas"s, quite dramatically. For 
one thing, the self-employed 
an:: in line to clainl a l1tlInhcr 
of business-related expenses 
that arc just not availahle to 
salaried employees. Thes" 
dcdtlction arc wide ranging, 
and too n U111crOllS to list here. 
Besides, not all deduct ions 
will apply universally. A lot 
depends on the nature of the 
husinc~s. 

So if you've recently struck 
Ollt on your own in a one
pcrSlHl husincssllperalilHl, Y{)ll 
should he il\VarC of the varillUS 

tax hreaks availahle to you. If 
you have any doubts on this 
scon.:, any chartered 
accountant can help you to 
sort it out. 

Some nHHC (01111110n 

deduetihle expenses have tll 
do with your place nfbusiness. 
For example if you are using 
your hOlne, or part of it, 
e"clusively as your hase of 
operatinn, all .. dated expenses, 
prorated, would bedeductihle. 
NntL' (hnt "cxcluf>ivc" is the 
key word. You can't have 
another o((jce downtown alld 
dailll honll~ expenses at the 
saine tiIne. 

\Vith office machines, like 
a fax, C01l1putcror typewriter, 
you can deduct capital cost 
allowance. Stationery and 
other office supplies are fully 
deductihle in the year you 
acquire theln. Also, certain 
expenses in respect to 
advertising and pnHllntion, 
such as Illeals for clients, arc 
deductihle, but nnly lip to 
80% of the totai. And that's 
federally. 

Car expenses, too, are 

deductible, whether you huy 
or lease a vehicle. Again, (hese 
should he apportioned 
bet ween husiness and personal 
use, So it's a good idea to kcep 

Life Insurance is only one part of 
your financial needs. 
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Come to the company 
that can put it all 
together for you: 

P.O. Box 338 
100 Osborne St. N. 
946-8143 ~-
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a log. 
Nell' fur t he self-employed 

this Yl'ar is the Employer 
Health Tax (El-1T). This is 
basically a payroll ta.x which 

Before choosing 
investment 

D 
oes an investnll:nt 
s(lund too g(lod to he 
true? 

Andrcw Horowitz, a Fori 
Lauderdale, Fla., financial 
planner, said it prohably is. 

Hen' arc some guidelines 
Hum",ilz tIses to help his 
clients e\,alllate investments, 
espeda II y t huse t hat' a re new 
and ullfamiliar. 

- Bl'ware uf sales pcuple 
who push a sale hard and 
don't givl' any options to what 
thl'y're sclling. 

Thl'Y will usc a lot of 
adjeci ivl's; the pitch will he in 
"fluffy, soft, cuddly language," 
he said. 

HOI'uwit z called this the sale· 
of·thc·week syndrome. 

"Yuu'li know it," Horowitz 
added. "You'll feci il." 

. If you've Ilevcl' heard of 
Ihe investmenl. the company 
llf the broker selling ii, heware. 

- Gel a second opinion 
f mill a q lIalificd ex perl. I f I he 
seller gets upset ahout outside 
scrutiny, I here's probahly 
sumething wrong with the 
investIllcnt, 

- [)on't he afraid to ask 
ahout commissions and fees. 

If you are Ul1comfortable 
ahout t he investment - for 
whatever reason - don't huy 

it. 
·501' 

kicks in on self. 
employed 
inCOillC 111 

excess of 
$40,000 and 
runs bet ween 
0.5% and ll};'" 
depending on 
total inCllme. 

Although no 
deduction is 
allowed fm 
EHT, Ontario 
docs a lIow for 
a tax credit. 
This ((IlIkl rlln 
to ahout 22(}(1 

of EHT paid. 
Though 

deduct ions 
may 1)(' great 
(or redllcing 
your earned 
inconw - and 

therefore, tax payahle - don't 
get carried away. Remember, 
RRSp contrihlltions arc 
calclliated as a percentage of 
your earned income -
currently at I R'H,. 

Keep in mind I hal too many 
deducli()ns leave you \\'ith a 
low ta"ablc income \\'ith little 
or IlO fODlll to make Yllur 

RRSp contributions. 
. SOP 
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Spring issue of Lifestyles March 29 

• Reach tens of thousands of Winnipeg 
homes in this advertising supplement, at 
a highly competitive rate. 

• For more information, call Gail Frankel 
at 339-0250 

hat sets Deloitte & Touche 
aparl from the competition! 

The way we do business. 

Our philosophy of exceeding expectations. 
Our determination to go beyond the Inerely 
acceptable,' to provide our clients with truly 
superior selTice in today's competitive 
Inarketplace. 

At Deloitte & Touche, we believe that's the 
way 10 help our clients reach the top, 
Our approach is simple: 

"We listen. We deliver_ " 
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